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Editorial:
A Bonus for Members

This issue of British Brick Society information has been produced as a bonus for members at
Christmas 2000, to aeeompany the revised index to our journal, covering all issues up to and
including BBS information, 81, Oetober 2000, a suitable millenniwn present whieh it is hoped
that members will appreciate. .

The society's thanks are very much due to BBS mmber Pat Ryan for continuing to
compile an index to our periodical.

The previous issue of British Brick Society Information contained the results of our Chairman's
researches into the use ofbrick in the 1930s in what is the town in which both he and the editor
were educated. Terence Smith has provided a much appreciated account of Luton and its
brickwork in what R.H. Tawney called "the years which the locust devoured between the great
depression and the tragic farce ofMunich", sc.1931-1938. Some ofthe information provided in
the article was a revelation; it shows just how much detail can be discovered about brick and its
uses in one place in a single decade oftwentieth century. By taking over as editor for an issue,
Terence bas allowed me to re-charge batteries. It is a p1easure to thank hirn.

Work on Brick Society information, 83, is virtually complete and the issue should appear in late
February 2001, containing the first article in the series on 'Brick and its Uses in the Twentieth
Century' covering 'Britain 1895-1919: The Public Sphere'; the second article on 'Britain, 1895-
1919: The Private Sphere' will follow in BBS information, 84, June 2001.

Notes submitted on visits from the 'Heritage Open Days, 2000' will also be included in BBS
Information, 83, February 2001. Many thanks to all who returned their proofs early so as to make
it possible to produce h\'o issues of BBS Information in relatively quick succession.

As this issue of BBS h!fonna/iol1 goes to press, the society has concluded the series of visits and
meetings for the year 2000. On the way to the very successful visit to the Brighton sewers and
the wa1kround Lewes, reported in tbis issue of BBS injormation, the Editor stopped in Midhurst,
West Sussex, where there are the remains of the mid-six'1eenth-century stone- and brick-built
Cowdray House and on the exterior of the Post Office in the main street a Jubi1ee Plaque
commemoraÜng sixty years of Queen Victoria's reign, a feature which continues to excite
members as the brief note opposite illustrates.
DA VID H. KENNETI
Editor, British Brick Socie!)' information
7 December 2000

Book News

Martin Hammond writes to say that the fifth edition of his Bricb' and Briekmaking, pubIished
in the Shire Albums series by Shire Publications, "vill be coming out in Spring 2001. The book
will be hventy years in print.
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Jubilee Plaques

Further jubilee plaques (see BBS Information, 81, October 2000) have been reported.
Roger Kennell reports one in a front gable of a pair of semi-detached houses on Agate

Road, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex, c10se to the sea front:

Fig. 1 The Jubilee Plaque on
the former Nurses Horne
at Beccles, Suffolk.

Both Roger KenneIl and Verity Montagu have reported one on a former Nurses Horne,
now a private house, in Fair Close, Beccles, Suffolk, which is opposite the Bowls Green and
close to the public library.This is in extremely fine condition; as the photograph shows (fig. 1).

Writing from memory, not [rom a visit to the city, the fonner Nurses Horne on the
Creseent, Salford, opposite to the main campus of the university, has a terracotta plaque
proclaiming its function and date of construction, 1897, but not, as far as David H. Kennet! ean
reeaIl, this type of plaque. The building now houses the Working Class History Library,
maintained by the City of Salford.
ROGER KENNELL
VERITY MONT AGU
DAVID H. KENNETT
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13rict~ for a Da)' in 2000

The ßritish I3rick Soeiety was exceptionally active throughout the spring, summer and auturnn
oftht:: year 2000. Five meetings were held:: a Spring Meeting in Sussex on 20 May; the visit Lo
Kcw Palaee after the Annual General rv1ecting on 10.1 une; a Summer 1\1eeting in Essex on 22
July; an Autumn Meeting in Nottinghamshire on 22 Sep1ember; and a Late AlIlurnn Meeting
at Glyndebourne, again in Sussex, on 11 November.

The thanks 01' the British Briek Society are duc to those who organised these meetings:
Michael Chapman and Michael Bammeu in Nottinghamshire, Michael Hammett at Kew Palace,
and David H. Kennett für the tv,'o meetings in Sussex and that in Essex. Thanks are espeeially
due to BBS member Andrew Langrielge who suggesteel both Brighton Sewers anel Glyndbourne.

Reports are included in this issue o[ IJrilish lJrick Sociely Injormalioll of the Spring,
Summer and Autumn Meetings. lt is hoped to include reports on the other two in a future issue.

ßIUGHTON SE\VERS

Our day began with use descending into the bowels üf the earth to view the farnous Victorian
scwcrs ... brick-buill, 01' course, hencc the society's interest.

After a short video presentation, with hard hats and protective gloves donned, we were
laken in groups to various parts ofthe sewers. Allhough quite cavernOllS, and at the time 01' OUf
visit funning sedately in the appoinled channels, it was a linie daunting to know that at times of
grea! rainl"all, these huge briek tunnels ean till "vith water.

All eredit to the Victorian engineers who designed the system, saving the renowned
bathing bcach from the unfortunate doses of scwcrage it was sutTering as the town grew. Only
comparatively recentl)' has the system had to be upgraded again by the formation of a massive
concrete rel ier tunnel.

1was interested in the yellower, harder-Iooking bricks which fonned the f100r of the old
tunnels. Our Southern Water guide suggested thal it was the result of water running over the
surtace for man)' ycars. He may bc right but I ean't hel p but doubt wbether water, evcn with
added eflluents, would change a dark red brick to yellow and givc it a gloss finish. My theory
is that a salt-glazcd paviollr type of briek would havc bcen lIsed for thc water courses. I would
be intcrcsted to know what others though1.

We c1imbed a metalladder at the end ofour tour and cmcrged though a manhole into the
sunlight (yes, we were blessed with a fine day) anel walked back to the place where we staned
to rCl1love our glovcs and have a disinfcctant wash. In fact thc sewers were remarkably clean and
frce from thc SOft 01'aroma [ f(lr one had been drcading. A most intercsting experience.
Rl.'V Iv' Y HOLLANDS

BRIGHTON SE'VERS

On a very tine morning twenty-three membcrs gathen.:d outside a door under the Palnee Pier,
Brighton, lO the surprisc of arriving London day tTippers. Having entered and seen a video, we
<.\onned heimets alld gloves to ward off feroclous rats and entered thc sewers proper. The system
was built tn 1874 and consisted 01" t\\'o elements: surfaee \Vater sewcrs, flushed by the sen, that
carried off stürm water, und a foul sewer by whieh refuse was carried to Portobello near
Ncwhaven für disposal. In [(;Cenl years this !las proved indTective and a vast new conc:rete sewer
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Fig. I Brighton Sewers
Lefi Overtlow charnber undcr Grand Junction Road.
Righl South end 01'storm \Vater overllow to charnbcr below sarety passage.
Drnwn by Martin Hamlllond. June 2000

runs parallel to the shore, so thc sen no Jünger comes in, though thc barnacles remain. First!y,
wc peered down shans amllunnels to sec lhe slream that onee nowcd lhrough the lown making
ils way 10 thc beaeh, and also 10 see a ddightful ilow o[ browil malerial on i t.S \Vay 10 Portobel!o.
We were told thai Heallh and Sarety regulations now prevenl visilors from descending these
shafis - and then wc \Vere laken in ncar darkncss a!ong a large brick tunnel anklc deep in water,
ducking under a large iron illlcrccplion pipe, whilsl one ofthe guides pul his fool in a hole in the
wall 10 stop ajct ofwatcr that was sprouting in. No doubt he had Duteh anceslry. One began 10
wonder aballI Health and SaCe!y. We cmcrged in a vast brick cavern whcre variolls tunnels and
passagcs mergcd, rcscmbling lhc early prints ofthe Metropolitan Railway ~ll Bakcr Slrccl. One
small addition is the ovcrno\V [rol11thc Sleyne Gardens fOllntain, an iron vert.ical pipe is a World
War U (ire pump, and a blocked archway is nobody knows whal.. '111emain st:ructure is or narrow
brown brich laid end-on in courses, said to !lave been made locally. We len via a verlieul iron



Jaddcr tu ernerge from a manhole in Old Sleyne, to pub/ie disquicL
The pipeline to Portobel1o, incidemally, unee had a pumping station at Ronim!dean that

was disguised as a brick bungalow. This !las long gone. -
EDWI . J. ROSE

OVErzf:l..OW WE/tZ
CHl'}~vt6E1Z uUDEe
OLD STEINE. C:I}WEi

/
I'

LEIM=5 f<.CflO
'OE:WEl'Z

Fig. 2 Brighton Sewers; Overflow ehamber under Old Steine Gardens
Drnml by Marrin Hammond, June 2000

For the afternoon part of the meeting in Sussex wc met at Le\-ves Toml Hall, an Edwardian
building 01' ornate briek detaiJing, tor a guided tour by the sometjme mayor, local historian Dr
Gmham Mayhew. This writer thought he knew Lewes weU but we fDund yet more buildings 01'
interest, and even so in the limited time there were areas we could not reuch. Amongst the
brickwork, perhaps the most nutable features wer<.: the llse 01' alternate glazed and ungluzed
headers in end walls; the treatment of fac;ades with silvery-grey bricks SllITOllnded by red brick
quoins and surrounds tn the openings - a guod example is Lewes HOllse, which dates from the
17605 - and ofbricks with horizontal skintlings: illdeed the only diagonal skintling this writer
sa\'/ in thc town was in an aren 01' recent repair whcre second-hand bricks had been uscd. The
Markct Hall is a brick bell tower of 1790; by Cliile Bridge is a brcwery tower of 1790 with an
attached otTicc of /982 indistinguishable at a distance. By the side of the bridge is Fitzroy Hall
01' the J 860s by George Gilbert Scott, saved from dcmolition in the 19705, and now accompanied
by a oew brick courthollse in similar style with a polygonal tower for a centre. We were not
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restricteu tn brick butldll1gs alld visiteJ also a t1mber-framed house of 1530 wirh a woodcll
Gothic window; a rare cighteenth-century wooden warehouse: the remains 01' the West Gate: a
windrnilJ bought by thc novelist Virginia Wooff on impulse. All these were exceptionally
explained to us amongst crowds of bemused shoppers (nobody bothers with the Cup Final in
Lcwes). And from almost cvery strcet, thc surrounding downs can be seen looking t)ver the
rooftops.
EDWIN ROSE

Fig. J Brick und ather BuildingMaterials used for house [ronts in eighteenth-century Lewcs:
Left: Knapped flint, wirh red brick for the wlndow surrounds.
Cenlre: Grey brick in I-leader Bond, with red brick dressings.
Riglll: Mathcmaticul Tiles.

LE\'VES

Our excellent guide, Dr Graham Mayhew, quoted Nikolaus Pevsner as having said that Lewes
has no jlrsl-rme buildings but ahounds in excellent examples of the second order of outstanding
buildings. Certainly thc overall impression is of a lovely and varied mix 01' interesting buildings.
We looked at many buildings: I will brietly mention a few.

Lewes House was a fine example of an eightcenth-century town house, with a superb
walJed garden.We noted how the house had been extended and, in more reeent limes, the garden
had been much reduced, making way far a car park and other deveJopment.

The on\y building in the tO\\'l1 by a famous architect is George Gilbert Scott's la te-
nineteenth-century Fitzroy House, quite modest but nicely proportioned. It was given to the town
by Scott's wire, a Rothschild daughter.

Dial House was a fine example of an eighteenth-century housc finishcd with stuceo und
\Vith proud nineteenth-century doorways added, und till in their original colours.

The carly-seventeenth-eentury Trinity Hüuse had been reElced in the eightcenth century
using mathematical tiles, the new fu((ude extending up to provide a ralse storey wüh a winc!ow
into euch of the three gables concealed by the new fac.;ade.

Modest, but not without interest was the Frcemasons' Hall built ofyellow London stock
wirh a local red brick for the feature detailing. The style was Iikencd to William Morris. The
ornate rail1\vatcr heads added a dash 01' panache.
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Fig.4 A fine brick fuc;ade on High Street, Lewes

The town proliferates in timber-framed bui1dings whicb have subsequenHy been faced
with mathematieal ti1es, tile hanging or stuceo. We snw examples ofblack-glazed mathematieal
tiling. We also saw much llse of' r1ared' heaclering. 1pUl it in quotation marks becallse most 01'
the examples were in fact polychromatic glazed bricks, and Ium not sure that is strictly what
flared means. My lInderstanding is that l1ared headers are simply bricks burnt to a darker calaur
by virtue or their close proximity to the heat source in the kiln. 00 any of our expert members
know whether deliberately applying a glazed colour finish is properb/ called tlared headering?
We did actually tind one example of a glazedlHared strc1cher.

The 10wn of Lewes is dominated by the castle and whilst we did not actually takeit in
as part of our tour, we did, towards the end 01' our walk arounJ the town, reach a satisfying
vantage point. Our visit ended with tbc elegant stonc-buiit County Hall.

The day was interesting and varied an weIl worth the effort to attend.
R"v RAY :HOLLt\!' DS

BlJLMER BRIC:k.,",VORK'S

Approximately fitly BBS rnembers enjoyed a memorable visit to the Bulmer Brick & Tile Co
on Saturday 22 Jul)' 2000 duc to thc hospitality and enthusiasm ofPeter Minter whose father
established the current \vorks c. 1936. This unique works is localed on a ümn of 150 acres and
produces traditional bricks, specialising in purpose-made bricks tür resto rat ion work.

After colTee, mernbers visitt:d the rnaking-shed where Stuart and Janet demonstrated
moulding lechniques \vith different day mixes. These included squint bricks for octagonal
chi rnneys, and decorative bricks using a mould carved by Harry Douche c.1870 from the
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terracotta Gothie Revival p:::riod, (By the time membcrs re~ldthis, Janet's work will havc been
featured in a new TV series caUed Ti-udin}!.P/aces to be ShOWH on Charme! 4 in November 20(0)

Thc elay on the Bulmer sire is London Bed c!:ly from the Eocene period (20-25 million
years old) thar has been dug from seams in this area since the earl;: Tudor period. The elay is dllg
in September and lefr to weather over thc winter in thc traditionaJ wa)'. The eIn)' is stockpiled
in the open and needs minimum preparation after weathering. ApproximateJy 800 tons of cla)'
ar.eused at the works each year. All preparation is done by hand. The clay is barrel!ed and tipped
into chutes ready for the pllg mill, an old converted brickmaking mach ine.

The brickmaking season runs [rom March to Oetober. Srick production is variable but
averages abou! two and a half thousand bricks a day. The bricks ure air-dried in covered rows
ealled .skinks' in which the bricks are carefully stackcd. The drying system is, however, we~Hher
dependent und new enclosed artiticial drying sheds are planned for the future.

The single kiln at the works is a traditional down-draught kiln built in 1937 fired with
coal brought from Nottingham. The kiln operutes on a seven-day cycle, fOUf days firing and three
days cooIing. BBS members were uble to see the kiln in operation as it was the first day ofthe
tiring cycle. The kiln capucity is upproximately 12,000 bricks, slacked diagonally. It takes two
days to load und onc day to unload thc kiln.

One ofthe most fascinating parts orthe works is the shed where the timbel' moulds are
ston~d. Over 3,000 special moulds, both old and £lew, are kept at the worb, including moulds
specially made for m:.my important and historie buildings. Traditional designs from original
moulds ure produced to meer an increasing demand for decomtive brick. These include terracotta
Howers, crests and swags, as weIl as tiles and small bricks for decorative indoor work.

The "high-tech" cutting shed is quitc a contrast to the rest ofthis traditionnl works. It was
established in response 10 English Herttage concern about the cost of carrying out cutting and
rubbing of brick on site ut Hampton Court. Bricks, such as voussoirs, are cut in the workshop
to templates using sund \vith twisted 'v"ire in timber-frame saws. Air tools are also being
developed for this kind ofhigh status work, and such developments will undoubtedly ensure the
successful future ofthc brickworks in the twenty-first century.

Thanks to Peter Mimer und his team far generous hospitality. On a personal note, I would
like to thank evcryone who made my first BBS visit so enjoyable, and to local BBS members,
Roy and Penny Berry, for providing their 10veIy garden for lunch before the aftemoon visit to
Cressing Temple and Faulkbourne Hall.
-USAN ROUNDTREE Dip Arch, M Litt (TCD)
B85 mcmber from the Republic {)flrelund

CRESSING TEl\'ll'LE

After eating our picnics in the garden of aas mernbers, Penny and Roy Berry, we then enjoyed
Penny's fruitcake and Roy's brick collcction be fore making our way to Cressing Temple. Here
'vvegathered under a sprcading chestnut tree to meet Mr Elphin Watkin, our excdlent guide for
the visil.

Thc ManorofCrcssing was given to thc Knights Tcmplar by Queen Matilda in 1137. lt
was their first settlement in England. In 13) 2, the manor passed to the Kn ights Hospitaller and
subsequently to variollS private owners. Ouring thc Tudor period a great house was buill. This
house and the knights' chapcl sudly 1)0 langer exist above ground. What does remain is a large
fmmhollse, (in part dating to the sixteenth century), ancillary famt buildings, a sixtcenth-century
brick-walled garden, and two large and exceptionally fine bams. Until thel980s, these had been
datcd to the mid tilteen and mid sixteenth centuries respectively. Now the estimates are for the



140 feet long Wheut Barn. thc late thineenth century; :Jnd for the Badey Barn, thc early
thirteenth century.

Mr Watkin shone light, rnctaphorically and litcraily, on the complex timber joints, the
main changes 10 the structures ()ver the centuries and the benefils 01' mcdieval forest
management. We had time to study starie displays about the bams und their owners. One seetion
contained examples of loeal bricks und tiles. Today bolh buildings' great sweeping hnJt:hippcd
roofs are tiles und brick is present as wall and post eiJls and as in-Eill to the externaJ woHs. the
soft orange-reds ofthe\Vheat Bam glowed in thc aftemüon sunshine.Mr Watkin thinks that they
were probably rcjects from the great house.

The tranquil "Paradise Garden" is proteetcd by walls with bricks from the slxteenth
century onwards. The centml feature is a Gothick fount whose water f10ws through a narrow rill
tlanked with hcrringbone brick paths to a cireular briek fish pond.

Cressing Temple is owned by Essex County Council is open to the public on
Wedncsdays. Thursdays, Fridays and Sundays (Tel. 01376-584903).
DICK BOLTON

Fi£!.5 Faulkbourne Hall, Essex. from thc garden, showing the solar tower.
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FAULKBOlJRNE HALL

We ended our day at Faulkbourne Hall. the most impressive and one 01' thc earlicst tifteenth-
century brick mansions in Essex. As we arrived the evening sun lit up the north and west fronts
ofthe house. Sir John Montgomery was givcn licencc to crenellatc in 1439 'in stone or brick';
Sir John made a wise choice. The haU, part mansion, part castle, eneloses an early-fifteenth-
century timber-framed dwelling. Despite additions in the seventeenth und nineteenth ccnturies,
the great tower (fig .5), the north front and the urJuslial angle towers of the west front are
original.

The brickwork is of good quallty: even courses, precisely laid in English bond and wide
mortar joints that enhances the uniformity of the bricks. Some ofthe roof features such as the
brick crocketted spires rcminded me ofChäteau Chambord but the decoration [enjoyed most
was the trefoil corbe! trieze, deeply moundcd, casting fine shadows and linking feature to feature
at first-Soor level.

Faulkbourne Hall is a private horne and we were able to look at the exterior by kind
permission ofthe owner, Lt.Col. C.W. Oxley Parker, but the house stands in open parkland and
can be seen from the road, about 400 yards away. Thc two park gatehouses are of nineteenth-
centurv brick, one havinu vcrv tall chimnev stacks. Bv the road and near the house is the little.. - - . ..
Norman church, dedicated to St Germans. It has an early-nincteenth-century vestry and crow-
steeped gabled porch.
DICK BOLTOI

mSTOCK BRICK FACTORY.DORKET HEAD. A.Ri~OLD, NOrnNGHAMSHIRE

Twenty-two members and guests were greeted with coffee on 22 September 2000 by the Works
Manager, BBS member Mike Chapman. Berore the fnctory tour we viewed a display of
nineteenth-century pressed bricks by Nottingham manuf~lctllres, legal documents, share
certificates, and ald photographs from the company archives. The writer provided a copy of his
survey drawing 01' the circular Hoffmann kiln at Notiingham Patent Brick Co., Mappcdey
Middle Yard, Woodborough Road, Nottingham. and an old street map ofNottingham sho\ving
the location of brickworks long since c1osed.

The Nottingham Patent Brick Company (NPB) was founded in 1867 by two established
local manufacturers, William Burguss, who was also a coal merchant, and Edward Gripper, who
had previously farmed at Layer Mamcy, Essex, and had supplied some ofthe facing bricks for
St Pancras Station, London. Tbe first of theHotlmann kilns ut Carlton HilI (Thomeywood)
works was lit by the Lord Mayor ofNottingham after a luncheon in the kiln on 12May 1868.
The ceremony had been delayed by a weck whilc final preparations were made.' Brickmaking
was semi-dry pressing using machinery by Platts ofOldham unhl 1879 when the first extmsion
(wirecut) machines by Richard Bennett 01'Derby (fonnerly a brickmaker at Melbourne, Derbys.,)
werc instalIed. InsufTicient pressure on the bricks led to the semi-dry proccss bcing abandoned,
and wirecuts have been made ever since. Thcy were solid until the mid-1960s.

Thc Dorket Head site was bought by Nottingham Putent from Robinson & Sykes of
Amold in 1895, probably as a replacemcnt for their Mapperley Lower Yard, \vhich was by then
worked out. The Great Central Railway was being built though Nottingham in 1894-99 und
demand für bricks was expec:ted to be henvy. Dorket I-[ead was equipped \\'ith a 14-chamber
circular Horfmann to thc same Humphrcy Chamberlain design as at their other works. Probably
bllilt in 1895 to what \Vas then an obsolete design: it was the last circular lIolTmann to be built
in Britain. I have no knowledge ofRobinson & Sykes app!ying to use the design, to which NPB
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haJ exclusive loeal rights. Oth<.::rNottingharn manufaclurers got round this by building their own
variations, Nottingham Builders' Brick Co. under Edwin G. Loverseed built two kilns to Herbert
Guthrie's design, patented in 1877. They wert: the first fender-fired continuous ehamber kiIns.
NPB had a dispute over patent rights with another loeal manufaeturer, the Bulwell Brick Co.

Once tit, a eontinuous kiln can be kept going for decades ifsupplied with tuet and green
bricks. By the earl)' 1960s Dorket Head still had sufficient clay reserves (still twenty-five years
at curren! production rate) and the other works were antiquated and their claypits hemmed in by
development. So the Mapperley and Carlton Hili works were closed. Sinee tben, the history of
NPB has been that of Dorket Head, as folIows:
Phase I Started in 1963. The first tunnel kiln was lit in March 1964 with a flame carried fram

the HotTmann kiln. The old works was then demolished und the elay under it extracted.
Phase land 2 kilns 291 x 14 x 12 ft. Firlng temperature 1065QC. 37 cars each holding 2820

bricks. I car in/out every I hr 40 min. 250,000 bricks per week.
Phase 2 Started 1965, commissioned in February 1966: a mirror image ofthe Phase! layout,

with a second kiln with sprung arch, also by Gibbons & Dudley, and set of drying offices.
Qfflees. küchen and canleen Completed January 1970. Hearing was by wa')te heat from the kilns

via a heat-exchanger. The terrace outside the main entrance incorporates hexagonal blue
quarries as Llsedin the crypt of Coventry Cathedral, und blue brindle rustic facings, both
from the Huunchwood works at Stockingford, Nuneaton, Warwickshire. One ofNPB
directors, Tony Knox, was associated with that works, which closed at about that tüne.

I::arzv /Y71 Conversion from fuel oi! La liquid petroleum gas ti ring. Two tanks euch holding one
hundred tons of gas were installed? The oil tank spillage bund is oow a tish tank.

Phase 3 1973-0cLober 197-1.. Liptak-ßradley' nat arch kiln 305 ft long with nat arch by Gibbons
& Dudley. Total works output 300,000 bricks per weck.

FebruwJ' 1976 . Patent' dropped from the company's lilie, following the death ofLes Bennett,
the last of the "old guard" 01' directars. His grandfather was the first ~rpB works manager.

Phase ./ 1977-Novembcr 1978. Fourtb kiln, built by Wellman Engineering to a design by
Gibbons & Dudle)', 1985-86.

/979 Maltby Metallic ßrick Co., based near Rotherham, acquired. Their engineering quality
faeing bricks complemented the Nottingham ßrick Range;4 Also a works near
Thunnaston, Leies.

/985- 7 Works re-equipped and modemised.
1987 Notüngham Brick acquired by Marley, und traded as Marle)' Brick Ud.
Oe/ober /993 becomes part ofTarmac Sriek in an assel swap wirh Marley.
Augus/ /996 Takeover by [bstock Bui1ding Products of Tannac Ltd's brickmaking interests

completed. '1l1C works had fallen behind in cost-efficiency and productyields, but it had
enough elay reservt.'S,a skillcd workforce, suitable planning permissions, and a product
it eould seil, mainly to the mass-hoLlsing market in England and Wales.5

/999 Company re-organisation. Ibstock Group clay products and Forticrete Ud, architectural
masonry and stone products, owncd by Dubljn-bascd CRH.

ThcPlant TodilY One htmdred thousand cubic metTes 01'ela)' a year is quarried [rom the pit
cast of Calvenon Raad und maved to thc plant by conveyor though a 250 ft (87.5 m) tunnel
under the road. Worked out areas are uscd for domestie mbbisb landfill by the loeal authority,
Ged1ing District Council. The raw material is from the Guntharpe Beds of MiddleMercia
tvludstone, formerly known as the Middle Keuper Mari, laid down in thc arid heart of a large
COnlinent, \vith transicnt inland seas and salt lakes, around 250 million years ago. The clay has
a high lime content, which givcs it a pale colour whcn fired. There are also bands of"skerry",
a green-grey impure limestonc. which cither has to be rernoved or cmshed very fine. the
vitri/kation range is short for the elay is aU right at 105(Y'C, but at IlDOne it has tumed to
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purple-broWll slag. Two-three percent 01'coke breeze is added for multico[ours. Wllik this
practice is widespread in the stock brick industry, it is not as risky as it ,"vas with such a ftlsible
clay with close control of firing now availablc. The breeze comes from Coal Products,
Derbyshire, (the 'Coalite' plant) and from Sweden; it has a caloritic value of 14000 BTUs/lb.

Tbe c1aypreparation plant has an incoming feed of75 tonneslhoUT, either trom the quarry
conveyor or from a bufler store, via loading shovel and box reeders. The Craven Fawcett (C-F)
Scries 2000 Delta 45 wet-pan grinding mil! can process 100 tonnes/hour. Tbe slots in the noor
grids are 100 x 25-30 mm: the castings last a year and cost £20000 to replace. Water is added
at the pan miIl by a Novatronic auto doser to adj ust the moisture content to 14.5 percent, about
halfthat required for hand-moulding. The primary ground day passes through refurbished C-F
Mk I 1200 x 1000 mm medium rolls (4 mm gap) and C-F Series 200 1000 x 1200 mrn high-
speed rolls with auto-reset facility (1.2 mm gap). Horizontal rolls were first used in Nottingham
in 1830 and are essential for reducing the skerry to a fine powder to avoid lime blowing.

This plant is housed in the eastem end orthe 19605 factory, wbere it has always beeil.
The kilns have been demolished and the space, along with the original drying chambers, euch
40 ft x lI ft 6 in x 7 ft, used for storage of breeze, facing materials - oxides, sands and colouring
oxides - and some finished bricks. There is also an engineers workshop. Materials are mixed
here in one-ton batches in a small ex-ivIarley concrete batching plant for application to the faces
of the bricks, and include Singleton-Birch chalk from Norfolk, Breedon limestone from
Leicestershire, Mans1'ield sand, oxides from Cooksons, Stoke-on-Trent, and organic matter to
prevent separation during sandblasting.

Thc preparcd clay passes on conveyors into the I970s building via an intermediate box-
reeder to a C-F Series 1900 screen reeder, which supplies the re-furbished two C-F Centrim 410
extruders. Euch of these incorporates a double-shaH mixer, de-airing eharnber and extrusion
auger of 12,500 bricks an hour, output at 280 Ibt7sq in ut 26 in vacuum. Tbe clay columns pass
though a sanding and textllring machine by Al Engineering of Macc1esfreld, Cheshire, and
guillotine slug cutters. Tbe double Sl11gSare cut inlo two rows oftwelve bricks each by a cutting
frame and the ol1cuts frorn the eneis re-cycled. The cut bricks are processed through the wet- side
handling system into tbe dryer ear 10ading frames. Each car carries 2,592 bricks, twenty-four to
a pallet, six pallcts widc by eighteen high. There are t\VOtwin-track tunnels divided into six
temperature und humidiry-controllcd zones; each tunnel holds thirty-tvvo cars. Hot air [rom thc
kiln supplemented by gar-fired air heulers is ducted into thc tunnels using ceiling-mounted
Rotomixair units. The principle is to start drying with cool moist air and finish with hot dry air
to prevent cracking and warping. This is known as inverse dl)'ing, and takes 30 hours, dun ng
which time it is continuously monitored by computer.

After drying the bricks are set on thc kiln cars by a C-F setting machine which handles
30,000 bricks an hOULThe standard setting pattern is eleven' headers' on rour 'stretchers', but. .
other patterns are possible. Each kiln ear takes four blacles of eight 4-briek x 4-briek x 16 courses
high packs, wirh gaps betwecn eaeh eight-pack blade 10 line-up \Virh the bumers in the kiln roof.
A total 01' 22,528 bricks per car.

Cars 01' dl)' bricks are unloaded using two Combi-lifts feeding rows of pa1lets into a
single line and under 41de-palletising head which feeds an eighl-Iane setting chain bed. Single
rows are split into groups of eleven, with every other ro\\/ being lifted, inverted and turned
through 90° to achieve thc eleven over four pattern. Thc double layers are ehen spaced into pairs
and mOl/cd under the setting head. This takes eight packs to thc kiln ear at each operation.

The kiln like the dryers, is a Walter-Craven design, by Karl Walter, kiln-builders 01'
Germany, and Craven-Fawcett of Waketield. the outsitk dimensions are 115.5 x 9.8 x 4.04
metres, with a sllspended flat-arch roof. The wa1ls are one metre thick ineorporating a 225 mm
high-alumina hard firebrick lining, ceramic tibre insulation, 4lndan outer casing of tacing-brick
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cavity \-vall with stanchions lO support the roofbeams The high-all;lrnina lining is rcsistant to
leucite. >;< a corrosive gas evolved when tbis type of clayis ti red. The roof is 01' special high-
alumina blocks individually suspended from a grid ofstcel beams in the firing t100r which is
paved wirh concretc slabs. the kiln takes twenty-three cars, each weighing 90 tons loaded. The
firing time is 55 hou~, with six hours at the top temperature of 1030'C. Ten cars 11 day pass into
and out ofthe kiln, giving a design output of75,OOO,OOObricks a yeaT. Loaded cars pass through
aseparate preheater for '\vater-smoking" up to IOO"C then through a vestibule into the kiln
proper, which is divided into a 3D-metre preheat zone, a 50-metre firing zone, and a 35-metre
cooling zone. Tbe movemcnt is intermittcnt because each time the gaps between the blades 01'
bricks have LO be aligned precisely with the rows of ten bumers in the kiln roof: or the bricks
\vould be melted, resulting in a .wreek'.Mains natural gas has been used since 1996, and the
kiln is fired with thirteen groups of 1.6 therm high-velocity recuperative burners. Kiln gas
press ures and nows are constantly monitored, thc main fans having variable-speed drives for
optimum contro!. A nue-gas scrubber removes the hydrogen fluoride, and the gases are
discharged under pressure to the atmosphere at 124 'e via a 25-metre stack. The whole process,
both drying and firing, is controlled through a Siemens 85 pie unit wirh a host computer
providing a management system though a Windows-based Fix: 0 Macs programme. It runs itsclf
most of the time, replacing twenty-four kiln-burners previously employed.

The de-hackcr seleets at mndom from sixty-four kiln car packs to give the best blending
of multis. It was manufactured by JC. SmnIe & Sons ofNotting H.ill, Victoria~ Australia. Two
packs at a time are broken down, the bricks are fcd though a selection proccss which simulates
thc monorail system previously used~ and made up into 475-brick dispatch pack (1 i headers x
4 stretchers x 9 courses) and bound togethcr in a twin Signode MHT 80 strapping station.
Polyester strapping replaced steel (Signode AK 100) at Christmas 1999. The paeks are shrink-
\\Tapped und inkjet printcd with tbe product description and date code before being removed to
storage or dispatch by a Lansing forklift which can take fOUf pucks in line.

\Vhcn empty the kiln cars are "hoovered" by a Hcllmick EED 6000 vacuum system to
rcmove a11dust and bits 01' broken brick from the deck, Wh1Cb consists of hollow refractory
blocks. The setting packs !lave to bed squarely to avoid possible collapse during firing.

All special shapes are made at the Ibstock Nostell works in Yorkshire, using Dorket
Head ela)'.

This year ßBS members huve had tbe opportunity to see brickworks using centuries-old
manutacturing methods at Bulmer (see above p.l2) and state-of-the-ar1 technology. At tbe
present time there is a thriving market tor each ofthcir products.

TI1is has been my fourth visit to this works in thirty-six years. Thc first visil was on St
Martin's Day, 11 November 1964, in a dass visit as an architecturc student. Only Phase I was
in existcnce, but the old works had been demolisbed.Much 01' tbis account is based on personal
observation, und on research into the Nottingham brickrnaking industry conducted in 1970-74.
For historical and tcchnical information, 1 have referred to the following:
I. Robert Mellors, lv/en ojNottingham ami Nolts.
J Arthur Browl1, .Brick manufacturc', article in Ent.::vcfopedia Eritannica. 1963 edition.
3. Nottingham Patent ßrick Co. booklet, 1972.
4. Nottingham Patent Brick Co. booklet, 1984.
5. M. Chapman, 'Taking a patent brick into thc 2lst century'. Clay Technology. 53,

May/June ]997.
Leucite: pot:1Ssium aluminium silicate KAlSi:06• grey or whitc from Greck lellkos white. Co/lins English
f)iaio!ltlry.

MARTIN HAMMOND
26 Oelober :::000
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DRAGO; l•.' AT HlJFFOHD HALL \(YTTll\'GHA,\lSHIRE

Dragons ut Ruf10rd Count!)' Park, in north Nottinghamshire. were an uncx:pccted bonus during
the society's Autumn Meeting. Thcy were spotted in mid-conversation by the societv's honorun'
trcasurer, Ann Los, whilc members were eating lunch. ..

The stable block ut Ruftord is a mid-eighteenth-century quadrangular brick buiIding of
two storeys, which is now used für gift shops and exhibition space. At some point, probably
ubout a hllndred to n hundred und forty years aHer building, the structure was rc-roofed. At each
corner of the hipped roof a dragon was placed. The beasts were sat on the right-angled corner
ridge tile, und face olltwurds to the wor!d. The two most visible ones were those overlooking the
space in front of the nineteenrh-century coach house, now a sei f-service restaurant.
DAVIDH. KEI 'NElT

KIN GSI1 AlJGH, DARLTON, NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

The house chosen byMike Chapman for the aftemoon visit on Saturday 22 September 2000 was
Kingshaugh. a five-bay, double-pile hause. It has two parallel ranges, each with a gabled roof~
the western one covered with slates, the eastern witb tdes. The hause occupies part of a complex
of earth\vorks covering about I - acres, which have more than one phase 01' construction,
including a smalI, probably twelfth-eentury, motte-and-bailey with the castle mound insertcd into
pre-existing banks. Finds of prehistoric remains huve been made and £here are extensive trace~
ofhigh status oecupation in theRoman period.

Thc brickwork is artisan mannerist oftl1e mid 10 late sevcnteenth ccntury. Central to thc
house is a stone wall 7 feet thiek, possibly reusing part ofthe structure erected there when the
site was owned by King John, after 1211. The sire remained royal property until a sale by King
.farnes VI and I in 1604.

When the present house was built, same time after this sale, extensive use for external
walling was made 01' srones already on thc site anel most of the ground floor externaJ walls are
of stonc. The upper noor [So ho\vever, ofbrick, with extensive use of rusticuted brickwork ut the
corners. The windows are modem replacements in traditional style, all hand-made by the
present owner, Aubrey Elliotl, whose trade was that ol' high-class antique restoratiofl. The
brickwork surrounding the fenestration is primaT)'.

The chimneys have been replaced, with a load of ten thousand bricks, the remains of a
Tudor stack, unexpcctedly discovcred during demolition of a timber-framed property elsewhere
in the county. Members were able 10 view parts of the remaining stock of these bricks. at the end
of a tour 01' the 5 acres owned by Mr and Mrs Elliott.

Aubrey and Kathryn Elliott purchased the house in 1988 when it was almost totalI)'
derelict, and they have now recreated an impression of a hause wilh a chequered history. The
kitchen reminded the writer al' either 01' his grandmothers' kitchens, if on a much larger seale.
At Kingshaugh, this room would have been thc original küchen: extensive fitments for a spit
were described to USo An original and the prescnt main entrance was to this roam: we were
shown both the holes for secunng a dmw bar und the draw bar. Witb stairs and a still roorn with
a raised floor, it occupicd thc west range. The stairs are interesting as baving flat balusters. As
with other double-pile houses, the two rooms of thc east range, one either side of the main
entmnce passage, directly opposite the stair, were originally used as parlours. These are now a
museum room andMr Elliott's workshop.

Thc double pile plan is illustrated by Muuriee Barley by u stone-built house at Branl
Broughton, Lincs., the invent()fYofwhose builder, William Gamon, is dated 1672, although th.:



house was built in 1658, aud in The Eng/ish Farmitollse und COllage. thefe is a pholOgraph of
another Nottinghamshire double pile hause, Manor Farm, RadclifTe-'on-Soar, built in 1715 of
brick. BBS member, R.W. Brwlskill in his boo~ HOl/ses. illustrates Thc Lcys, Willoughby
Waterless, Leies., also of five bays und brick-built in 1740. This has a difTerent roof plan, a
steeply-pitchcd roof rising to a centTal flut area. The larger examplcs, which inc1ude Thc Leys
and Kiuushuw!h, Professor Brunskill thinks, beLJ]n to be constructed ara und 1650 and thc form- - . -
conti nues 10 bc popular, despite the problem of a central roof gurter, untiI abont 1800. The
counties of Lincolnshire, Nottingharnshire and Leicestershire certainly represent one focus of
the distribution ofthe larger double-pile houses. The carliesl known double-pile house is Little
Park Farm, Ampthill, Beds., a brick house cl:lted 1629: the last-named was brielly seen by
members dunng the Spring Meeting 1993

There are smaller double-pile houses, of three bays only, which have a date range of
about 1760 wabout 1850.

The building history of Kingshaugh is as yet unrescarched, although numeroUS
documents are preserved in the collections ofNortingbamshire County Record Office. As it is
a house awaiting documentary research, it is not possib!e to identify the house in the published
NNtinghamshire Hearth Tax, which is printed für Darlton for both 1664 and 1674.

The society's thanks are duc to M.ike Chapman für finding this unusual hüuse tor the
af1.crnüon visit and to Mr und Mrs Elliott for the tour and their hospitality.
DAVID H. f-.:ENNrrf

I csearch CoHcction: i\'liddJesex ~lnd North London Bric1{making

Many members will remember Sidney Beadle whose sudden death in the summer of 1991
robbed the Society of a very enthusiastic member. His particu1ar interest was brickmaking in
Middlesex and North Lündon.

When Sidney's house was c1eared Ms E. Smith andMs Valene Carter of the EnfieId
Preservation Society kindly look imo eare a collection of papers (six lever-arch fields, wallets
and notcbooks), approximately 600 colour slides and 73 bricks. We had hopcd to arrange tor it
w be deposited in an appropriate museum, but this has proved difficult and, pre tem, it i5 no\.v
in storage ut the Brick Development Association, near Windsor.

I have not had time for more than a superficial viewing of the material, but J believe 1t
would be most interesting to anyone making a similar study to Sidney's. 11 is very fortunate that
its vulue as research material was appreciated and \ve are indebted to Ms Smith and Ms Carter
for saving it for uso

88S members whose special interests re fleet Sidney's may wish to study his collection.
Please contact me 10 discuss how that could be faci1itated.
~lICH EL HAMME1T
HOll. Sccret:uy BBS, 9 Bailcy Close, High Wycombe, Buch, HPl3 6QA
(telephone 01494-520299 (horne) or 01344-335651 (work»



BRleI( AS SYMBOL:
Ivliesls Lost M0I1U111ent

Terence Paul Slnith

In 1926 a brick-built monument was erected in the Friedrichsfelde Cemetery in Berlin to Karl
Liebknecht ( 187I-1919) and Rosa Luxemburg (1870-1919). lt was designed by one of the f::übers
01' Modern architecture, Ludwig Mies van der Rohe (1886-1969). Liebknecht, a Germ,an, and
Lu.xembuflLa Pole domiciled in Gennanv, were leaders 01' the German left foundinl! in 1918_.. .•. . ., -,.."
the Spartacus Leugue, which in the following year became the German Communist Party. They
\vere captured during the Berlin workers' revolt 01' 1919 and brutally murdered by me~bers of
the Freikorps. A monument to two such pcrsons was hardly Iike1y to be acceptable to the Nazi
regime (Lu.xemburg was also Jewlsh) and, not surprisingly, lt was destroyed in 1933. Fortunately,
a number of photographs of it exist (fig. I).

Of dark red to purple brick, it was a large chunky - almost fraeta! - structure, measunng
12 metres long by 4 metres wide by 6 metres high, consisting ofjuxtaposed and intersecting
blocks of varying sizes, much asMies's private houses cf the time were cOlnpositions of
intersecting volumes. In the Wolf House in Gubcn (1926) and the Lange House in Krefeld (1928)
brick is the principal material. 1 There, it i5 the precision 01' the brickwork (Flemish Bond at
Gl.lben,English Bond at KrefCld) that impresses. Für the monument, however,Mies chose to use
spoiled bdcks which bad been ovc:rfired but whichhad apparently been used pre\~ously £lnd were
salvaged from demo]jshed buildings. The use 01' these materials "had the double effect of
keeping dOWlllhe cost and [of] heightening the desire [resembIance to the] coarseness of the
executioner's \vall".1 the rough texture, something like tImt of rubble stonework, was enhanced
by the use of raked mortar joints. The battom course cf each projecting block was of !leaders on
edge, the rest was mostly in Stretcher Bond but wilh occasional courses of headers and some
brickbats included. The brickwork was supported by a concrete core and sted roads. Attaehed
10 one end 01' one long side were a large metal star bearing a hammer and sickle, and a tall
flagpole. At one time too were the words 'ICH BrN ICH WAR ICH WERDE SE1N' CI am, I \vas, 1
will be') were attached in white capitals to tbe same face. They appear in a photographs of tbe
dedicatory cercmony on 13 J une 1926, but had been removed by 1931.3 The bottolTlmost blocks
fom1ed a kind ofplinth to the monument. Its form did, in fact, lend ltselfto use as a platform for
ceremonies and fix tbe ddivery of speeches. A photot,'Taph originally published in the Arb ~i'er
JIIl!Srrierle Zeitung shows the structure being I.lsed in this ,>""ny,with figures on ilS top and others
standing in front 01' it, the star anel flagpole prominent..1

The eomposition }vas striking. An example 01' Bankunsl rather than Architektur, the
monument probably reflects Mies's early admiration 01' the robust classicaJ buildings of Karl
Friedrich Schinkel (178] -1841) as weil as his early experience 01' handling masonry: as a
fourteen- to sixteen-year-old boy in Aachen, he had worked in his father's stone masonry
business. More proximale intluences were German Expressionism, with which Mies was
involved in the 1920s, the Dmch De Stijl movement - with Frank Uoyd Wright (1867-1959) in
the background - and the Suprematism of Kasimir Malevieh (1878-1935), particuiarly his
Arclzi/ecroniki models of c.1920 onwards.

There was much more to the monument, however, than its architectonie qualities. 80th
in its material and in its form it was a multivalent symbol of the kind of society for whieh
Liebknccht und Lu:.xemburghad \Vorked and died. Luxemburg in panicular was critieal of post-
Revolutionar}' Russia, especially of the abolition of the Assembly and the institution of a onc-
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party system, which, she predictcd (correct!yJ, \vOldd lead to a one-person tyrann)'. Against this,
she arglIed for a dernocratic, multi-party version of communisnL achieved only when peopk
werc ready lor it and not forced by an (Hl/e vanguard as Ullder Lenin.'

How far Mies was politically commilled to the mcaning of tbe monument has becn
qllcstioned. He was later, in his Americun yeurs, to \VTite ofit in an almost casuul manner, and
Cbades Jencks has insisted thatMies W'JS not only apolirical but even, during thc period 1933-
37, politically compromised by his involvement with the Nazi regime.:: Perhaps, bur he was far
from a Nazi sympathiser - and certainly not anti-Semitic. It is true that üne of his first aets on
becoming Director ofthe Bauhaus in 1931 - just tive years after the design of the monument -
was to call in the police to control thc left-wing students, an action which resulted in twent)' of
them being expelled.6 Yet when the Nazis placed a swastika on the front of the building, Mies
had it pulled down,? and in 1944, in a conversation \vith Joseph Fltiikawain America, he rdcrred
10 a "beast like Hitler".8 He was prepared to have his photograph taken in front of the
monument,'! so that it seems unlikely lhat his attitude \vas w1Jol1y detached from its meaning. At
that time, moreover, he was a member or the Society 01' Friends of Ne'\-\' Russia, whatever his
later political stance - or lack of ie l() The choice of material, particularly that of the semiotically
significant spoilled bricks, was so far from ivlies's uStlal choices, even in brick buildings, that it
must have been dclibemte - und deliberate in order to make a point. His later comment contains
onc c1l:leto his conception of the nature of the monument: " ... as most of these people [those
killed in the lIprisingl were shot in front of a wall, a brick wall would be what I \vould build as
a monument"!l - the symbolism ofthe executioner's wall ulready referred to.

The use ofbrick has even more signilicance, perhaps more than its designed realised ut
a conscious level. By the twentieth ccntury - by long be fore, in fact - brick had become tbc most
dass/ess of materials, applicable in buildings at alJ levels. It was thus entircly suited to the
nature ofthis particular monument.1vloreover, bricks are oftbe eanh but transformed from their
raw material into something new. Even more telling was the use of spoiled bricks in the structure
_ ofwhat would nom1ally be thrown out or hidden away but whieh here taken up into, given their
place within, thc whole.

This was rdlected too in the form of the monument. The blocks 01' unequal depth,
thrusting forward or reccding, together formed an equilibrium, something like thc elements of
aMondrian painting. What is especially striking too is thc total absence of a hierarclzy: block
met block but none was more important tban the others: each had its proper place in the whole.
And at what would normally be the apex - tbc centre top - the structure was actually dropped
downwards.

These vanous meanings were subsumed within an overall image of slrength, imparted
bv thc chunkv block form and the roui!h texturc. Here. the svmbolism ofthe monument seems

~ ~ _ d ~

to have possessed a tripartite reference: tirst, to the nature of the ideal society wh ich thc
monument was ce1ebrating; secondly, to the quality timt would be required to bring about thc
rC'J.lisation ofthat society; and thirdly, and most personally, to the characters ofthc individuals
to when the structure was dedicated. In this way, the monument may even be regarded as a piece
of agitprop. Pcrhaps, at the time, Mies was more engaged with this work than his later stance
might lead us to believc. I:!

The monument exists, for us, only in black and white photographs, and these inevitably
impart a static, monochromatic, non-tactile image. To walk round it and to feel the rough
Sllrlaces, to see the dark bricks glowing under a warm Slln, to view the structure from different
standpoints, noting i15changing aspects as individual blocks become prominent and onee again
recede - al! these are expericnces whieh, now, may be had only in the imagination. And here,
perhaps - and ce,.[(Ji!l~v intendcd - is the most potent, the most poignant symbolism of ihis once
powerfu! monument: ofthe precariousness, the fmgility ofhwnan endeavour. Mies, whose life-



long favourite reading was St Augustlne of Hippo und Sr Thomas Aquinas, may, one teds, have
appreciated the point. At the same time, it enables the monument - 01' ratner aur photographie
remnant of it - to engage with a major theme of much Modem art: w..mila.l", Villl/(l/iS, Ol1lllltl

voni/as Sunl.
Later buildings by Mies - above all the Fannvorth Hause at Plano, IlIinois ( 1951 ) and the

Seagrarn Building in New York (1953) - have become monuments in a me/aphorical sense-
icons of his purist approach to architecture.13 In the Berl in structure, he created a litera!
monument - and one whieh doubtless woule! have becomc, had it been allowed to survivc, a
further monument in the figurative sense. It is a sad loss.

Fig. 1 Ludwig Mies van der Rohe. M.onument to Kar! Liebknacht and Rosa Luxemburg.
Friedrichsfe1de Cemetery, Berlin, built 1926, destroyed ] 933.

No/es (md References

I. For rhese and ol11er houst.'S see F. Schulze, lldies mfT der l?ohe: a CriticallJiography. Chicago and Landon,
1985, pp. 123-4. 144-5, 194-5; J.-L. Cahen, Mie's va" da Rohe. London,1996, pp.41-50~ and W. Blaser, lvJies
mn der Rohe. 6th edn, Basel, Boston and Berlin, 1997. pp.22-25. For Mies's fifc st.'C these same wllrks.
espeeially Schulu. 1985. 130m into :J Roman Catholic farnily, he was ehristened },,1a.ria LudwigMichael
Mies, Ihe mn der Rohe (his mother's maiden name was Rohe) beillg added in 1921. Thc chunged name !las
a somevvhat nrlSlocr:llic air. but was adopted prirnarily to :lVoid the unfortunale connolations of German lIIies.
whieh means 'rorten' or even ' daO'! Jarnes Stevells Curl mav be correct in sccing the usc 01' vaTI der (ratller
th:m the Germ:m 1'()Il) as indic:uing a "sense of rapport w;th Ihc Nelherlands": JS. Cud, A Dicliollary 0/
Archirl!C1Ure !'~The Oxfiml J.)icliollary ofArt:hilccllm: /, Oxford, !999. pA22; certainly Mit':> was a great
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adnmcr I)f the work 01' the Dutch archnecl H,P. Berlage at thJS pcriod. A lill!e ironiea!!)', pcrhaps, he !las
ncarly aiways been known, Jespire the h:ngthening orbIs name, sllnply as Mies.

') S.:hub~e, 1985, pp. I27-S, wllh pholograph rcproduced Ul p.l :'7. See further beiow for the symoolism of the
execulloner's wall. The star, incidentally, was manufacturea by Ihe Krupp Steeiworks. Not surprisingly, Ihis
scarcefy Jeft wing firm rcfused to make a symbol ror such a radicaJ1y leH wing group, "whercupon ivlies
ordered tive identical dinmond-SIl:1ped plates. which Krupp provided. Whcn they arriwd in ßerlin, he
assembled thern 10 form the star .... ". Schulze, 1985, p.128

3. SchuJze. 1985, p.127~ it 15 possibJe thar L~e leners '"vereonly temporarj placed there tor [he dedica[ory
ceremony. although in Ihe photograph thl."Yda not appeal' to be such

4. n1e photograph is reproduced in Cohen, J 996. pA3; for a different photograph shov.;ng the same thing:
Schulze, 1985, p.127.

5. c. Jcncks, Modem A.Jovcments in Arclritecfurc, 2nd edn, London, 1985. pp-47-48. Jendes emphasises that
although Mies was alone amongst the truly great archite(:ts in rernaining in Germany as late as J937, he WHS

not the only one to be beguik'Ci by tota1ilarian idens. Jcncks Illsmnces, inta aha. Walter Gropi(ls, Le
Corbusier, Frank LJoyd Wright, and Philip Johnson. SybiJ Moholy-Nagy was particularly bitter and accused
Mies 01' bciug "a traitor 10 all 01' us aud ,." 10 everything we had fought for": S. MohoJy-Nagy. 'Modem
:\rchilcclUre Symposium', JOl/rnal (1the ,Yodt'ty afArchitcclUral HislOl7Uns. 24,i\-larch 1965.83-84. These
are narsh WOHls. and those 01' us who !lave not had to make the choice which f:lced those under Nazi nlle
should not be tOOready 10 echo Incm.

6. Cohen, !996, p.65; to oppose young left v,ring students. of course, Ln no way implit-"S adherence 10 the
extreme right.

7. Schulze, 1985, p,186.

8. W.S. Shdl, 1mpressiofls (~rMies: an 1nten:icll' on Abcs \'(111 der Rohe, his Clzicago Ycars 1938-1948,
Chicngo, 1988, p.28. Mies ret1Jfoed to Gennnny during the construction 01' Neue Nmionalgalcries in BerJin
(1968); as Jonalh:m GlnncC'j pertinently obscrves "Mil.."S,., was pleased to have come horne to a democratic
[Wesrl Germany", J. GJnnccy, 7111! Story o!Arc/tilcc/lJre, London, 200. p. 179.

9. TIle pholograph is rcproduced Blaser, 1997, p,2 L

] O. Cohen, 1996, p.42.

I I. Letler from Mies van der Rohe to Dona1d Drew Egbert, 6 Februar; 1961; quoted in D,n. Egbert, SQcia1
Radicalism (md ,he Ans: (1 ClIlll/ral HistoIJ' lram fhe Frcm:h Rel'Olwjof1 10 1961. London, 1972, p.662: in
JCllcks, 1985, pAO; in Schulze, 1985, p.I25; an<! in Cohen, 1996, pA2.

12. In a 1969 interview with LiS3 Dechene.~lies statl:.'Ci01' the design Ihat "} meant darity and Iruth 10 join forces
agalllst Ihc fog that bad descended and was killing nlJ hopes - the hopes. as we rightly perceived at the time,
01' a durable Gemwll republic"; quoted in Cohen, 19v5, pA2; unfortunntely, the statement not on I}' dates
frolll ovcr thirty years after the situation to which it n:fers, but is roo vaguc tor one to asscss Mies's real
political stallee at the time.

13. These two imporr::mt builJings are. of murse, dealt with in all the bo()ks about Mit."S, including those referred
10 In the previous notes in Ihis paper; as weil as in many general works on twenrielh-century architecture
Tile opportunity tor fngland 10 have a Miesian tower - on :l oew Mnnsion House Square in tbe City of
Londo£! - was Jost whcn Lord Palumbo's projecr of 1967 was eventuaily rejected Instead, we wen~ given" Oll
a reduced site, Jnmcs Sürling's inexplicably maritime Number Olle Poullry, seeming to race fuU steam abetld
lowards the ,\>!:msion Hause and dad in expensive sandSlone which has an unfortunate resemblance 10

ply""'~X>d.It is aJl a great pity.



BOOK REVTE\Y

Stephen Halliday, 77ze (freut Stillk o/f.ondoll Sir Joseph Ba::a/gette ami the C1eansing (<.1 fhe
Viclorian Copita/,
xiv + 210 pp., numerous unnumbered illustrations, includingl7 (unnumbered) coloured
photographs.
Stroud, Glos.: Sutton Publishing, 1999. ISBN 0-7509-1975-2. priec £19-99.

The building ofthe sewers ofLondon \vas one ofthe great engineering feats ofthe third deeade
of Queen Victoria's long reign, a deeade which also saw the bUildJrlg of StP~ncras Railway
Station. Bv I365 the building ofthe sewers had consumed 318 mill ion bncks. Already in 1861,

•••• .« •.. '-,{.'

there was a shortage of bricks. In his repmt to the Metropolitari BoardofWorks, Joseph
Bazalgette had commented: . . .

thc suppl)' became quite unequal to the demand created by the extensive chamcter of
your works, and thus tbe price of bricks was enhanced by forty to fifty percent~

lt is beautifully put: one doubts whether modern 'husiness speak' would be so e1egarit:
Tbe system had 82 miles of sewer, at a minimum fall of2 feet per miie, Threeand a half

million cubic yards of earth were excavated and 880,000 cubic yards of concretehad been
poured. The pumping station at Crossness, the end of the southern drainage system, bad the
largest beam engines ever built. The rOUf engines, each 47 tons, compare in alldacity and
magnitude to the driving wheels of the great paddle-steamer, the Great Easlern, launched
sideways into the River Thames at Milwall a few years earlier.

"foe engineers planning the London sewcmge system had the declared intention to clean
up the River Thames to stop the river from being an open sewer and 10 rid the capitalfrom the
scourge of dis ase, specifically cholera, which was no respecter of rank inits victims, On the
north bank therc is the Victoria Embankment, stone-faced above an elaborate brick-built
complex of duclS for pipes carrying gas and water and later elcctricity, an underground raihvay,
now the District Line, und the sewer itself The Albert Embankment on the southernside is
simpler. Only a small portion west of Lambeth Bridge carries the sewer and, regrettably, no
underground railway was built in conjunction witb the southern sewcr system. Land, bowever,
was reclaimed und St Thomas' Hospital built on the süe 01' a former boatyard east ofLambeth
Bridge. St Thomas's is one ofthe great brick-built hospitals ofthe age.

Halliday includes contemporarj drawings 01' these and many other features of the
building ofthe London sewers, including Lambeth Palaee in the eighteenth century and from The
l/IustratedLondon News the same aren accommodating the opening of the Albert Embankment
in November 1869. There is a splendid photograph of barges unloading bricks at Barking to
huild the northern outfall at Bechon (p. 88) wilh the arm carrying the mainsail being used as a
derrick. It makes you wonder how much breakage thcy had.

There is a lot for the brick enthusiast in Hal1iday's book. Thomas Brassey, the contractor,
included in his schedule tor the northern middlc level sewer eontrae!: brickwork at £ 14 per rod,
stockbricks ut 358. per thollsand and Staffordshire blue bricks at 84s. per thousand. How much,
one may ask, is this duc to transport costs and how much to an intrinsically more expensive
product? Bricklayers at 65. per ten hour day were to be paid sixpence (6£1.) more than miners
rcsponsible tor tunnelling work. A note is also made ofBazalgette's attitude to contractors: those
who had done work before and could be relied upon were to bc preferred to unkno\vn mcn \ivho
put in a marginally lower tender.

Equul1ythere i5a lot more in the bonk thanjust the sewers, The Artisans' and Labourers'
Dwellings Improvements Act 01' ] 875 is an indirect consequcnce of the removal 01' insalubri ous
slums when building the great system ofsewers. Like the sewcrs, it became a responsibility cf
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thc Metropolitan Board ofWorks, the first overall body lO bave responsibility kIr London, lasting
from 1856 to the creation of the London County Council in 1888. The board is the subject 01'
chapter thret:, while the sewers form the basis of chapter four, gi\!en thc title 01' 'The most
extensive and wonderfuI work ofmodem times', while chapter seven details the building ofthe
embankments. Charter eigbt details Bazalgette's other achicvements as Chief Engineer to the
Metropolitan Board ofWorks: Putney Bridge, opened in 1886, is just one ofthe several bridges
built under his superintendence. Best known is Tower Bridge, but although Bazalgette's O\\'n
design did not find favour, it does re-sllrface in two twentieth-century bridges, the Sydney
Harbour Bridge and the Runcorn-Widnes Bridge over the River Mersey. Also amongst the
Victorian engineer's works is Queen Victoria Street, partIy of 1871 and partly ofl883, which
was visited by members during the Autumn Meeting in 1999. The vo1ume concludes with
extensive notes (9 pages), comprehensive bibliography (6 pages) and workable index (4 pages).

The book is to be recommended to members 01' the British Brick Socicty although man)'
may perhaps hope for a paperback edition in due course
DAVlD H. KENNF1T

BOOK NOTICES

Bill Sreckon und JefTery Parker, Tracing [he His/my 0/ HOl/ses,
new edition, revised by Martin Andrew,
218 pp., nurnerous (unnumbered) hnc drawings,
Newbllry: Countryside Books, 2000, ISBN] -85306-644-3, price £9-95.

Pamela Cunnington, Hou: O/d is Your Hause?
Second Edition with introduction by Tony Birks
255pp., 62 nurnbered + I] tmnurnbered hnc dra\vings, numerous (unnumbered) photographs in
colour and black and white.
Marston Magna, Yeovil: Marston Books, 1999. ISBN 1-89999296-08-5, price £9-95.

These two paperback inlroductions to the history ofhouses are revisions of works first published
in 1991 and 1980 respectively. The first is concerned exclusively with England, the second
mostly so but with occasional nods in thc directions of Scotland and Wales.

The book by Sreckon and Parker is in fjve sections of varying length: 'The House in
History'. 'The House in its Region', 'The House in Detail', ' Caring for the Historie House', and
, How to Date a House', the last including abrief account of (sorne) relevant records. This
inevitably involves a degree of repetition, although it is not this ulone that creates feelings of
,hija Vll, sometimes even within a single paragraph. There is, ut limes, an unfortunate use of
inapt diehes; it is curious, for example, to think of a particular arehitectural style as having
. ruled the raost' or of two such styles 'slugging it out toe to toe' (both p.32). As regards bricks
und tiles, the survey is generally sound, although there are a few slips. 'The Nonnans,' we are
improperly told, 'imported large quantities of brick from the Continent' (p.112). The familiar
erraT that mathematieal tiles were a consequence of the Brick Tax is again repeated (pp. 107,
113, 189) und the stated distribution C Sussex, Wiltshire, Hampshire and Surrey': p.62) is both
incomplete and misleading. 'Early floor tiles,' it is asserted, 'were larger than those of today and
wcre ungla.zed. GI.lZcd tiles were an 18th(-]century development' (p.141). There is a useful
glossary, a short bibliography und an index.

Thc book by Pamela Cunnington is more attractive with several colour photographs. 1t
begins wilh a consideration of the various sources available for studyimz. the historv of houses.- ... - ~



The aecaunt of their elevelopment which li Uows is füller than that 0 f Breckon and Parker,
although the tenn' Wealden house' is misunderstood 30tits introduction (pp.49-52), anei,
irritatingly, misapplication of the tenn then recurs throughout the book. Thc eonsideration of
bricks and tiles is again basicalJy sound, although thc error that mathematical tiles \vere umaxcd
is once more repeated (p.92); the distribution of pantiles in the west of England is somewhat
misleadingly described (p. 149): and again wc are told that 'early' fioor tiles were unglazed and
were [arger than modern tiles (p.168): the context suggests that by .early' the author means
seven(eenlh-Cenlury (und this may be true of Breckon and Parker too). The book gives useful
hints on distinguishing the genuine from the bogus, there are some interesting case studies of
actual houses und some retlections on the future of old hauses. Appendix I brietly describes the
process of carrying out a measured survey, Appendix IJ is a useful glossary, and Appendix 111
lists relevant organisations. There is a short bibliography and an index.

80th books are simiiarly priced. For those who wish to purehase only onc, thnt by Pamela
Cunnington is the better buy - but wateh out for those non-Wealden . \Vealdens' !
T.P. SMfrn

T.M.M. 8aker, Londoll: Rebuilding lhe Cily after (lu! Great Fire,
xii + 196 pp., numerous unnumbered illustrations, mostly line drawings by the author, and end
maps.
Chichester: Phillimore & Co., 2000 ISBN 1-866077-113-0. Price £27-50.

This is a large (A4) fonnat book attempting, by careful study of avai !able illustrations, to
recreate in line drawings the appearance of numerous buildings crccted after the Great Fire of
London in 1666. Most are now entirely lost. Same of the buildings were of stone, but a majority
were of brick; they ranged from the smallest of City hOllses to the [argest of publie buildings
such as Robert Hooke's impressive Bethlehem Royal Hospital ('Bedlam') of 1675-76. Much, of
course, \V'dS by one of England's greatest architects, Sir Christopher Wren. There is an
introductory section, dealing with the Fire and its aftennath, but the bulk of the text consisls of
descriptions 01' the illustrated buildings. Comparision is helped by the fact that the drawings -
elevatians or seetions - are reproduced at a eonsistent (though nccessari Iy approximate) sea1e.
The text is not seriously marred by the odd slip (p.8S: Sir George Gilbert Scott appears as Sir
e;i/es Gilbert Scott) or ambiguity (p.IIS: .a large brick merchant's house'). In the nature ofthe
case, ho\'\'ever, it makes tor melancholy rcading: so much achieved and so much lost - some to
subsequcnt fires, some to Hitler's bombs, some to genuine and necessary improvements, but alJ
too much to Mammon. The book includes a list ofsourees for the drawings, a bibliography, and
a full index. His highly recommended.
TP. SMITH

'Bricks 115111 Us' - thcMissingLine

When 8B5; lnfimnalion. 81, Oetober 2000, was being prepared, and after a final read-through,
the computer took a unilateral decision to hide a liDe of text at the büttom 01' page 31. The
relevant scntence (pp.J 1-32) should read: U' Real' bricks - actually rnoulded [rom some form of
pIaster composition - were red in eolom and made to curiously thin dimensions. TI1eset eame
with a srnall metal trowel, whieh was used to .martnr' the bricks together using cold water
paste. "
T.P. SMmf



Brick Queries

From time to time, the Sritish 8rick Süciety receives enquires about bricks, brickmaking, other
cerarnic building materials, and brick buildings. They are printed ~vhen space is available in
Brifis/r Briek Society It!/ormalion. Responses are also included when these are forthcoming.
DAVIDH. KEN'NE1T

KEEPING TUE FEET DRY

At the recent SSS visit to Cressing Temple, i1was explained to us that the brick plinths beneath
the timber [rarnes were insertions of the sixteenth century. This raises the question, when were
the first brick plinths placed beneath timber [rames?

My colleagues, Dr Andrew Rogerson and Stephen Heywood, believe that all timber-
framed buildings have stood on plinths from earliest days, whether of brick, flint or stone. Dr
Rogerson reasons thus: excavated eleventh-eentury umber framed buildings stand on lines of
rammed t1inl') or stone fragments. Tbe earliest known brick plinlhs that survive under buildings
are late medieval. [t is logical thcrefore to assume that between the eleventh and tifteenlh
centuries the rammed flint footings devcloped into plinths, which were made ofbrick as soon
as the material carne to that partieular area.

In contrast to this, however, published surveys and reports on seventeenth- and
eighteenth-century timber-[ramed churches in Colonial America state that these buildings had
their sillbearns laid flat on the ground; same had the si!! intcrrupted by earth-fast posts and a few
had wooden blocks beneath the soiI, but none had brick or stone plinths until the beginning of
the eighteenth century.

It would be very interesting to hear frOln members as to the date of the earliest brick
plinths beim\' timber [rarnes in theil' respective areas.
EDWIN ROSE
Norfolk L1I1dscape Archaeology.
Union House. Gresscnh:ill. Dereh::un Norfblk NR20 4DR

ELHAM VALLEY BRICK AND TILE COI\'IPANY

Researching fiunilyhistory with a cousin in Kent, \vith imput [rom a Ioeal author has produeed
the interesting fact that two of my relatives worked for the Elham Valley Brick andTile
Company, u works r huve not seen mentioned in 13fJS Information.

Brian Hart, local author of The Elhaml:alleyLine, reveals that the company was
operative only c.1885-1905, that the Elham VaIley Railway Co. constructed sidings for the
works sited alongside the line, north of the station, and thm the clay earth had to be pumped in
the fonn of slurry from Exted, one mile away.Bricks with .EVC" stamped are known und a
photograph shows a \Vorkfofce of ut least eighteen.

Fellow BBS rnember Molly Seswiek eonsiders it may have been ehalk slurry piped trom
Exted to make 'London stock' bricks with the ein)' deposits (and kilns) located near the railway
link.

Details partieLllarly on owners, production figures, and brick usage would be most
welcome. the Pegdens become \-very well-known locally tor steam engine aoperations.
BRlAN PEGDEN
Rosemeade. Monk Shcrbome Rti, Chaner Alley. Tadley, Hampshire RG26 5PS



BIUTJSH BHJCK SO(]ET),

l\lEETTNGS Il\' 200J

The British Brick Society hopes to hold meetings in 200 i as folIows:

Saturday 3 J March 2001 Spnng !\Jeeting
South-east Warwickshire including the Oxförd Canal brick kiln (disused) at Fenny Compton, the
sixtcenth-century Womlleighton manor, and [he seventeenth-century arch at Chesterton.

Saturday 12 May 2001 Northern Spring jVleefing
Studv Dav wirh Dr Mammet [mrie at Burton Agnes Hall East Yorkshirc.

""... _' __ 'f

Saturday 9 June 200 I Annual General ,\;feeling
King's Lyon wirh visit to some of the many brick buildings in the town.

Saturday 15 July 200 I Summer I\-tee/ing
(date to be confirmed)
Basingstoke Area, including Basing House and a brickworks otTice building desib1J1ed by Sir
Edwin Lutyens wh ich is now the offices of [he management company running a trading estate.
We hope also to see some of the churcbes in tbe area with sevemeenth-century brick features.

a Saturday in September 200 I A utumn ll/feeting
(date to be arranged: Note - we shall attcmpt to avoid a dash withHeritage Days)
Bursledon brickworks <JndSI Margaret's Priory, Titchfield, Hampshire.
St Margaret's was huilt as a hUfHing lodgc 'sith a prospect tower and has a dedrochronological
date 01' 1623/1624

a SaturdIIY in late October/early November 200 t I.ale A utllmn Acfeeting
(date 10 be arranged)
North London to include tours of Lord's Cricket Ground and the Midland Grand Hotel, St
Pancras; and the exleriors 01' the British Librury ami Quinten Kynaston School.

Details of the lirst two are incl uded in this mailing.
Further details of thc rcmaining meetings will be issucd in future mailings.

The Rritish Brick SocielY ;s a/ways looking jifT new ideas for jiilure meetings. SU&.,l!,estimIS
",hol/ld he senf tn /'vfic/wel HamnU:il. !Juvid lI. Kennet! 01' TeTencePoul ,\'mith. Thank YOll.
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